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-4 13:2r1Vepresent, an attractive first andfourth
paie;tbisrnoming—a beautiful story from the
Frenaf; 'editorial on India; California news;
illi:s44iteousnews, &o.

„,THE DEFECTION OF DOUGLAS.”
Under this captivating title the Richmond

South of Saturday last, (the 12th inst.,) de-
votes a column of denunciation to STEPHEN
A. DOUGLAS, of Illinois: The ,article opens
as. fellows :

1::'"We are no longer allowed to entertain a doubt
of 'Senator Douglas's determination toabandon
,the Democracy and enlist in the service of the
Black 'Republican party. In his speech of lust
Wednesday, he not only reproached the President
with the utterance ofradical and essential error in

' the—Message but distinctly declared himself a
eliampiot-of

'

Black Republican interests in the
Kansas controversy. Of course this apostaoy was
getoted With the unaffected applause of the party

- -to; which :the: Senator from Illinois so suddenly
Arisisferfhis.allegiance. Seward and Hale bore
the Mot conspicuous part in the ceremony of Mi.
elation;.but all Pandemonium welcomed the lost
aptrit with Anas grasp of friendship, vhile

• hallelujahs resound from every anti-slavery paper
in the hireling States.

We cannot affect indifference at the treachery
'Of Senator Douglas. He was a-politician of con-

', sideiable promise. Association with Southern
gentlemen bad smoothed downthe rugged vulgar},

es ofhis early education, and he had coma to bo
quite a decent and well-behaved person."
"r'Ne do not underrate the sensibilities of
the people of the South when we say that
this - monstrous language, applied to Senator
Dommas, will excite the indignation of every
honest man in that quarter of the Union.

Whatever-mai be the motive of the news-paper uttering it, croSouthern gentlemen" will
shrink from it with instinctive disgust and
*Sherrie.' ,_They will ask each other, whether
.there is personal hatred of Judge DOUGLAS on
:the part of the writer; but when they dis-
cover that not manymonths ago, Mr. DOUGLAS
was far from being the last choice of-the

• - editor of The South for President, they will
'find that the real cause of these epithets is on
account 'ef the support extended' by Judge
Dommhs to the very principle which every
'Southern Democrat, from Mr. HUNTER, of
Virginia, to the humblest editor in Mississippi,
is solemnly covenanted to defend—the plain
principle that, the will of the majority shall
prevail.

'We have been told here, in the free States,
by a few politicians, that we must wait for
the development of events before speaking out
against the organized. villainy in Kansas; and

• yet, in the midst of these counsels, the Rich-
mond South,- and other journals, indulge it:
such denunciations Mr these. It is only a few
days "since the Administration came in for the
censure of these papers, because it would not
displace and disgrace Governor WALKER ; and
now that they suppose they have induced the
Admiuistratioa to surrender to them, (in which
wefondly believe they will be fearfully disap-
'pointed,) they turn about, and draw their dag-
gers upon STEPHEN A. Dorm:As, of Illinois.

His offence is certainly a capital erne. He
stands by the principles of the Kansas bill:

-He demands that the pledges of the Northern
and Southern Democrats shall he fulfilled.
Ho implores that the people of Kansas shall
be PerMitted to vote upon their own Consti-
tution. He protests against the sway of an
arrogant and confessed minority in that Terri-
tory..Let us see how much more culpable
his preseet position is than that of JAMEKM.

' MASON AND R. M. T. HUNTER, Is 1850,
when, in the ease of California, they, together
with JEFFERSON DAVIS, A. P.BUTLER,
PIERRE SOULE, DAVID R. ATCHISON,
-and others, demanded that the majority of the
people should vote upon their own Constitu-
tion. We copy from their protest, published
in the Congressional Globe, of August 1, 1850,
as follows :

"In sanctioning this syLtoin of measures, thii•
Government will admit that the inhabitants of its
Territories, whether permanent or transient.
whether lawfully or unlawfully occupying the
same, mayfarm a State without the previous au-
thority of law without even the partial security of
a territorial organisation framed by Congress;withoutany. legal celestes or other efficeent ecf-

- deuce of their possessing the number of citizens
necessary to authorize flee representation which
they may claim; and without any of those safe.guardsabout the ballot-box which. can only be pro-vided by law, and which are necessary to asap
tain-the true sense ofa people. Itwill admit, toothat Congress, having refused to provide a Gov-
eminent, except upon the condition of excludingslavery by law, the Executive branch of this Gov-

' ernment may, at its own discretion, mete seta
inhabitants to meet in Convention, under suchrules as it or its agents may prescribe, and to

ferns a r t,t, ato----experx--out those also offifteen Statesof Con
federaey, by including, territory with the pur-pose of excluding those States (robs its enjoy.
meet, and withoutregard to the natural fitness ofboundary, or any of the considerations whichehould properly determine-the limits of a StateIt will also admit that the-Convention thus milled
into existence by the Executive may be paid byhim out ofthe funds of the United States, without
the sanction ofCongress; is violation not only ofthe plain provisions of the Constitution, but of
those principles of obvious propriety which wouldforbid anyact calculated to make that Conrentiordependent upon it; and last, but not least in the
series 'of measures which-this Government mustadopt and auction in passing this bill, es the re-lease of the authority of the United States by the,
Executive alone to a Government thus formedand not presenting even stifficient evidence of itshewing theassent ofa majority of the peopleforwhom itwad designed. In view of all these con-
eiderations, the undersigned areConstrained to be-
lieve that this Governmentcould never be brought

, to admit a Slate presenting itself under such cir-
cumstances, If it were not for the purpose of ex-
cluding thepeople of the slaveholding States from
all opportunity of settling with their property in
that Territory." -

This paper, thus Wined and sustained, was
filed against the admission of California, after
the people had voted upon their own Constitu-
tion, after they had elected their Representa-
tives- and Senators its Congress, and when no
objection was urged from California itself
against her admission into the Union. Apply
the objections of the Southern Senators to
California, to the case of Kansas, and what a
rebuke they inflict upon all who now crimi-
nate Judge Donato and his friends! In
Kansas, (Which, Wits organized under a system
of legislation, of which popular sovereignty
is the very life and soul,) there is no at-
tempt to prove, on the part of the ad-
vocates of the Canine Constitution, that
the ballot-box has been guarded; no at-
tempt to - show that the majority, have
been represented ; no census has been taken;
and whole counties were flagrantly and

, insolently disfranchised at the election for
delegates to the Constitutional Convention.
Messrs, HUNTER, MASON, and thh rest looked
primarily to the majority principle in Cali-
fornia, while they aro now quoted as utterly
discarding that principle In Kansas! It is.,
true that in the one case they pleaded for sla-
very,as mainly interested in the majority prin.
.ciple, while in Kansas the minority principle is
essential to the preservation of their peculiar
institution." Judge ,Domatas stood by the
majority in both cases, and Isnobly consistent;
Vat how can a Southern paper object to his

. course now, when all. these Southern leaders
at this moment clamoring for the- minority
lute in. Kansas, demanded that preeisely the
same" guards should be -thrown around Cali-

, forDia that are now insisted upon by the
Democrats who oppose the Lecotupton Con,
stitution

- And It is upon such, a record as this that
' JudgeDotemse is subjected to the ealemnies.

• of-,The South
When STEPHEN 'A. Dovorm is traduced

- after this fashionby Southern Democrats, it is
time for National Democrats to pause.. He has
been atilost;distinguisheifand fearless chief-

,- tale '.of the Constitution for 'twenty long
years. He has never felt an aspiration
that WAS not for his whole country. His
career is crowded with victories won for
and in the name of the South.: His re-
ply to Joan QUINGE ADAHS, on the boundary
of Texas; his argument in favor of General
Jsegsoe's resistance ofthe civil law in New
Orleans; his eloquent support of the annexe-
then 01 Texas, and of the war that hollowed

; .hismasterlyrand sulf.sscrilicing champion-
., chip of the fugitive slave law his defiant and
.-*lter.phant attack upon the fanatics ofChicago
-When' they attempted to -drive him from his
own home because' he bad stood tip for

, the., -South ; his, early 'support of the Mits.
; his ,subsequent and brilliant cam-

": paign in favor of popular sovereignty, in the
face or the denunciations of Northern pulpits

-Ind,Presites ;—these make up a record ofbright•

deerle•whieh ought to he foreVer remembered
,•: ,by the Southern people,ned which,we have

rief ;doubt; are remembered ,iIyIDIO TIMM in11Ortbliti;of theHulett, , Their'areutterlyyntler,feot;.howeoi;
rito4outit, the moment ho 'dares

~teAktiti-terill-fer-tb.e BEMpar& and protie-
Ot, the' majority tu 'Kaneda;presentNlA of that paper

upon fOr,California. ,wlpuilii. a word,

ho demands that his own pledges, and the
pledges of the Southern Democrats, made
during the discussion of the Kansas bill In
1854 and 185G, shall be recleaned, he is de-
nounced as an Abolitionist, and the associate
of 4, slack Republicans," and reminded of
14 the ruggeq vulgarities of his early educa-
tion."

Softly, ‘c gentlemen " of the Son:h. He
stood by you when you were,,right. Side by
side with Lim more than a million of Demo-
gists Lave battled for these rights. In all his
long career of usefulness sustained by them,
and with them often defeated, be uncomplain-
ingly threw himself against your foes, because
it was his duty so to do. For this you gave
Lim all praise. You even tried to make him
President. But you mistook him as you will
mistake the great people for whom he now
speaks, if you suppose, because lie has cham-
pioned you in the right, in: wit.]: roLLow' YOU IN
THE wnoNa I To be just to you lie was trilling
to lose the good opinion of a number of
Northern majorities, but ho did this unflinch-
ingly and unhesitatingly, because he believed
tho future would vindicate his actions. ,

What motive, then, can he have for taking his
stand for" the will of the majority" inKansas
Even the Richmond South cannot say it was
selfish, fot-if that journal speaks for its section,
Judge DOUGLAS loses the support of 'fifteen
States in the South, because he has not feared
to follow a groat principle to its logical con-
clusions.

We perceive that, part' pout with these
astuults upon Senator Dorton/Ls, The South,
and other journals ofthat school, even since
the, President's Message, complain of the
tone of the Message, and demand ci Gov.
WALKER'S head." Take the following from
the same number of that paper which °acorn.
municales Judge DOUGLAS :

".Wo repeat, the most vigorous is obviously the
safest policy of Mr, Buchanan. If ho exhibit the
least Indecision he willbe deserted by his North-
ern adherents, and bo distrusted by his Southern
allies. Ifhe wants fast and fearless friends'be
can only find them in this part of the country.
But he cannot command their confidence except
bya thorough &gnarl of their interests. They
will accept Walker's head as a proper reparation
for their wrongs."

In a preceding number of The South the
President is bitterly censured for not perform-
ing this act of grace upon the Governor of
Kansas.

We area patient people, over this way. We
have seen The South and its. allies opposing
Mr. iIITUA.NAN'S nomination, and doubting his
devotion to them ; we have stood calmly by,
and witnessed their rule in Kansas, trusting
the while, like submissive and enduring men,
to the approaching recognition of the will
of the majority; we have heard, with un-
ruffled temper, the objurgations of legislators
and of politicians in some of the slave States,
against such Democrats so WsLwr.R. and
STANTON, because they would not become
parties to forgery in Kansas ; and now we are
expected to bear the additional outrage upon
Jtidge PorcLas, and to see Gov. Wsmrxit's
head carried before the conquering minority
of the Leeompton Convention as a trophy of
triumph. There is a point beyond which for-
bearance may cease to be a virtue. It has
been reached,' gentlemen of the South !"

viimvonNlA TOPICS
The Californian papers, files of which we

have received to the 20th ult., continue to agi-
tate the question of the seaworthiness of the
Central .America, and, Indeed, of the whole
line of steamers employed by the Pacific Mail
Steamship company. The bad accommoda-
tion on these vessels, and the high charges for
passage in them, are also severely, even an-
grily, condemned.

The popular vote, at last election, recog-
nising the State debt of California, was about
being carried into eirect, new bonds being in
preparation under direction of the state Trea-
surer. These would be issued, on and after
New Year's day, to those who hold old bonds
of the State. Some doubts having arisen as
to the constitutionality of the law by which
the Debt of the State was Submitted to a Tote
of the people, a ease would immediately be
made, in order to have that question filially
settled by an adjudication in the Supreme
Court. Cad such a course been pursued be-
fore the repudiated bonds were originally
issued, a great deal of loss and inconvenience
would have been avoided.

Tho necessity of retrenchment in every de-
partment of the State Government is a point
verystrongly urged. The San Francisco Her-

of November 11, says: "The expenses
must be reduced, not so much as a matter of
justice to tax-payers, as of absolute necessity.
ThecortsatutiOnaLlimit bag already been

No more debts can be contracted,
and, in the present absurd condition of our
revenue system, the income of the State can-
not by anypossibility be increased—not one
cent more can be wrung from the merchants
And tit; farmers. Under these circumstances,
it is plain that the expenditures must be kept
within tbu receipts for the future. This is a
fact which should not be lost sight of during
the session of the next Legislature."

Upon the affairs of the Mormons, the reve-
lations from California aro most startling.
The San Francisco Herald siys: ‘c The Saints
are 'ln arms, and eager for the fray. Out-
lying posts have been established,'oe moun-
tain passes possessed, ambushes planned, and
localities selected in which' to cache the valu-
ables of the Mormons. Great Salt Lake City
has been abandoned by its male population ;

the Indian tribes aro in arms, and acting as
picket-guards to the Saints; magazines ofpro-
visions have been stored, munitions of war
prepared and distributed, and everything has
been converted into a general fund to prose-
cute hostilities against the Government. Our
citizens have been waylaid and slain by hun-
dreds on the plains, by the Mormons and their
savage allies; others have escaped only by
being in their employ, and supplied with pass-
portsfrom their military chieftains."

Further than this, the head of the Medical
Staff of the Mormon army has proclaimed
that, should the United States troops succeed
in forcing their way into the Mormon settle.,
clients, measures have already been perfected
to ot burn every city, town, and village in the
States of California, Missouri, and lowa, and
that they had the men to do this, who were 'vat
known to be Mormons." The necessity ofcon-
centrating such a forbe in Utah as will at once
terminate all opposition, and compel obedience
to the laws and the Constitution, is strongly
urged, and the citizens of California are em-
phatically warned against assisting the Utah
rebels. by supplying them with arms and am-
munition.

The Commercial Crisis in the Atlantic
States appears to have operated very slightly
upon the trade and traders of San Francisco.
One banking•house had suspended payments,
with full prospects of meeting all its engage-
ments, and nn other firm, of any description,
had been under a cloud. Gold and silver, it
should be remembered, is the currency ofCali-
fornia.

TILE FOREIGN MAILS
The fidelligence from India and Europe, by

the Europa, is unusually important. The pro
gress of the British troops against the Indian
rebels continued most triumphant. The vic-
tory at Delhi had been followed up, with bril-
liant success, by Colonel GREATIMAD and a
small force, the result being the defeat of the
Delhi fugitives. GeneralAvramex continued
at Lucknow, which he had relieved with his
small force, and awaited large reinforcements.
Not a word is said of Sir COLIN CAMPBELL,
who continued at Calcutta.

Several heavy failures in England are ue-
ported, including a joint stock bank at New-
castle, the capital of the coal district. The
funds wore rising, but all the markets were
dull. Money was easier, and the Bank ofFrance
had lowered its rate of discount one per cent.

fry. The. melancholy death of Colonel F.
M. WYNKOOP will occasion profound grief
wherever the account we publish to-day may
he read. He was a man of noble impulses,
and had a hoSt of devoted friends. Strange
and sad, that a gallant soldier, who had safely
braved the diseases and dangers of a hostile
country, should at last fall by such an acci-
dent!

f."-The communication commenting upon
Judge Titoursozes ; T 11a..us.ons .o wASSIDY,
Esq., will appear to-morrow,

Trilead the debate between Senators Bro-
ken and DOUGLAS, copied from The Globe, on
our first page.

WE are again indebtedto IIEns, FARGO-, &

Co.'s California Express, for files of San Fran-
cisco papers to the 20th November inclusive.

Tuomis & Bons' Buz.—Statuary, &0., this
morning, at tho auction store.

StColts and Real getste this evening at the Ex-
change. Bea edvextleements and eataiugass.

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1857.
THE POSITION OF PARTIES IN KANSAS

TheRepublican party in Kansas are in open
arms against the action ofthe Lecompton Con-
vention, and determined to put into operation
the Topeka Constitution in opposition to it.

The Democratic party in Kansas have called
a Convention to memorialize Congress to pass•
an act enabling the people of that Territory to
organize a State Government. This is the posi-
tion ofJudge DOVOLAN.

As to the Lecompton Constitution, it can
scarcelybe said to have a party in its favor in
Kansas. The action of the Convention is con-
demned with a degree of unanimity unparal-
leled in the political history of any pertion,of
the United States. The whole Democratic
party of Kansas was pledged by its candi-
dates, in October last, to favor the submission
of the whole Constitution, and nearly the
entire party is in Aver of adhering to
that pledge. Of twenty papers in Kansas,
but one advocates the Lecompton Con-
stitution. All the Democratic papers, (with
one esception,) which have been denounc-
ing the Topeka movement, are equally
hostile to the Calhoun contrivance. As near
aswe can judge of public sentiment at this
distance, at least nine-tenths of the people in
Kansas are bitterly opposed to the Constitu-
tion which the Lecompton Convention has at-
tempted to fasten upon them against their will.

All Governments " derive their just powers
from the cunsent of the governed," says the
Declaration of Independence. The governed
in Kansas do not consent to the Calhoun Consti-
tution. This is perfectly clear to all. Where,
then, is it to derive its just powers from I We
beara great dealofEt's° positions in thesetimes.
Can there be anything false in a position
which merely demands that a fundamental
truth, which lies at the whole basis of our
Government, should be acknowledged—in a
position which asks that the future State Gov-
ernment of Kansas shall possess "just powers"
derived " from the consent of the governed,"
and not merely unjust powers derived from
other and less reliable sources I

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
FROM WASHINGTON.

General Walker—Banks and Steadman out for
Renate Printing—Governor Walker—Dinner
to Democratic Delegation from Pennsylvania
—The House, ic., Sze.

lirAquistros, Dee. 11, 1557.
The greater number of citizens condemn the

fillibusterism of General Walker, and believe
with Mr. Buchanan that alt such enterprises
complicate and embarrass the vital interests of
the country involved in our foreign relations.
Notwithstanding this, the news that Walker had
landed himself and forces at Punta Arenas,
without molestation, was received with a feeling
much akin to delight. •

I learn that it Was notreceived with equal saris•
faction by Mr. Ouseley, the Braid' Minister to
Central America, and the British and French
Ministers tilbelinitml States. Itseems strange.
seeing Thai Federal officers were removed for con-
niving, at the escape. of Walker from New
Orleans, that the Saratoga should have allowed
the steamer Fashion to pass safely under her
gnus towards the destination of her (*filibus-

ter passengers. Yrissari walks the avenue
with groat quietness and enjoyment during the
present pleasant weather, and looks upon the
whole affair with a complacency that goes far to
substantiate the rumor that there Is an under-
standing of the moat friendly character between
Walker and Martinez.

Banks and Steadman are not content with their
-succe;s over Wendell in securing the Rouse
printing, but now endeavor to secure also the
Senate printing. There are some buff a dozen
candidates for this position of Senate printer. I
learn that the Democratic Senators do not design
to go into caucus on this question, but that when itarises in the Senate, enoh will lie left to vote for
whom he pleases.

Since Governor Walker's arrival here on Satur-
day lest, he has been confined to his room by se-
vere illness, lie unwaveringly adheres to the
position of opposition to the Lecompton Constitu-
tion, occupied by himself, Judge Douglas, and
thousands of prominentDetuocrats and Democratic
presses.

The dinner given by the President to the Demo•
evils of the Pennsylvania delegation passed oft
without anything occurring unusual to, such meet-
ings.
It is supposed that Judge Douglas will press to

early action by thu Senate the enabling bill
for Kansas of which he gave notice, end which
in its provisions is almost exactly like the Minns.
sofa bill passed at the last session—a bill eon•
twining this provision for the entire submission of
any Constitution framed to the„people to be af-
fected by it, which 4r. Buchanan, in his message,declares should be established into •" a uniform
rule."

Since writing the above, a caucus has been held
by tho Democrats of the Senate in reference to the
committees of the Senate. The'subject of print-
ing was not referred to. Mr. Hunter warmly ad-
Vacates outside the election of Banks.

A bill was introduced by General Lane. of
Oregon, and referred to the Committee on Mili-
tary Affairs, for the payment of the awards of the
Military Commission which investigated the ex-
penses incurred byOregon and Washington Terri.
tonics in quelling Indian wars. These awards
amount„to between five and six millions of dollars.

It has been resolved by the House, as you will
see by the Congressional column, to remove to the
nowhall on Wednesday neat.

J. E. Fletcher, Indian agent at the Winnebago
agency, reports to the Indian Bureau that the In-
dian employees upon the farm, in the brickyard
and other &pulp:lents, work well, but want to
settle often. Tho Indians were enjoying good
health, were peaceable, add generally temperate.
Twenty acres of winter wheat have been sown at
the agency, but most of it was to be sown later, as
less liable to winter kill. The brick made at the
agency was of good quality, and coot between $5
and,s6 per 3f.

Acting Commissioner Mix has received a report
from Superintendent N. J. Cullum, who left St.
Paul, on the 29th October, for the purpose of
making full payments of annultke to the Chip
perms of Mississippi, and the Pillager and Lake
Winnebegoshish bands. Ile found these Indians,
both upper and lower bands, much demoralized bythe sale of intoxicating liquors to them by per-
sons outside of the reservation. The superin-
tendent put a check to the traffic by destroying
the liquor, and putting In irons a man found en-
gaged in the WO of it. N. Y.

ITIILIC ENTERTAINMENTS
The Ronzani ballet troupe appeared at the Aca-

demy of. Mamie, last night, in " Pint," before a
large audience. They repeat the performance Obi
evening.

Mr. benefit takes place at the Arch 8t
Theatre this evening He is ,ure of a full house
and ilevems it.

Toonorrow evening, Mr. U. S. Leland's newAve
net play, " Beatrice ; or, the False and the True,"
will be produced at the Arch Street Theatre, the
cast inoloding Mesdames Davenport and Thayer,
with Mesqs.Wbealley, Davenport, and Fredericks,
or, ae tho house•bills ostentatiously bare it, "all
the Stars of the great Star Company Ma new
drama, by a townsman, will certainly be at-
tractive, we would remind play-genre that the
performances begin at 7 o'clock.

SPECIE LIST TER STAR OF VIE WEST
Wells, Fargo& Co 0140.300
Order 37A,27. 1
Mxland& A pin-

wall 130,228
A. Belomat 120,010
ilthll.ll Patrick... 110010
Freeman & C0... G3,000
Peter Naylor ' 03,740
F. Holly& C0.... 00,400
W Seligman & Co, 30,100
An En Bank.... 611,61)0
Flint, Peabody &

Co 00,000
1:1,•11Att, }little &

Co 34.094
J Strauss, Bros&

L. Poaron $6 000
Tumor tc Jiro._ 6,000
S. Ilunnet 6,000
C. Staoford 5,000
J. E. Lodge 6,000Jelin Durand ~,,,

Co 4,866
F. Einstein& Bros 4.700
E& J Rosenfield 4,200
Bachrach & Pros.

law 4,000
Jf Cristne 4,000
8 C Paxson &

Co 4.000
0 n & 11 Cot-

fin 4,000
1) 4.1 Mitchell .... 3,760
Win Ludlam..... 3,698
Cartwright &Har-

ris 3,1.00
F Victor & Achil-

C0..1%,055
J BWeir.........:30,000
L You Hoffman k

Co '27,000Roxv, Inleoner&
Co 21,143

Henry Whitwell. '20,000
J. 11. Browning.. 18,000
Schttebard& Gob•

les 3440
&W S. Mills 3,063

south wart &Co 3,000
Botcher & 8r0... :3,000
D. T. Mills 3,000
Preston & Merrill 3,000
T. J. Hand & Co. 1.500
Il 11 tlri8in...... 2,400
D. Rhoades... 11,900

McCshill... 10,303
E. R. liesnotab... 1,708
iTkou cg, Plainness 1,350
M. llarrls & Ca. 1,300
J T. & 11.

hard 17,500
W. T. Coleman h

Co 17,000
Carey & C0..... 17,000
B. Keeton.. .... 15,095
W. Wilson &..Bou••• 15,000
Baker & Morrill. 14,280
11. Meader & 0.
Adams. 18,000

De MUIR! & C0... 12,500
J. I'. Winchester 12,000
Metropolitan Bk 10,427
Geo. O. llobeon.. 10,830
Conroy & O'Con-

ner 10,100
Goldsmith,May &

Jacobs
Nltogera & Co

Daly
P. P. Cornor.
J. H. Coghill

)2.271,60.2
ricov ASPINWALL.

11(Lidicg"
Co. 8,006

Nickerson & Co.. 8,700
W Bchall & Co.. 8,400Janson,oond,B„Co 8,800
Jor'l,llar'n,A.oo 8,000
1' Baker 8,000
J.C. Parker& Son 8,000
WM. Popo & Sons 8,000
Magoun & 7,000
11. K. Cummings 8,074
Barna & Park .. 6,000
E. A.Burgcsa.... .5,007
Puncan,blierinan,

& Cu 6,000
C. C. footings... 6;000

Erorett & Brown. S,OOO
Welle,Fargo,& Co 1.031
Dal id lloadlry... 539

I Dolatield &Willer! COOa Langeburgli &

llFrother 035
DI 8 Friend

Ripley & C0... LOO
James 8u11er.... 3-17
3. A. A. 11. Speir. 111

IS. T 8aker...,.. lao

Vlln,l HAN' kKA
Daul Curti"- & Cu. 1,000

Total '2;260;233

Funs: Fons would call tho particular
attention of onr Ladies to the sale of Fure, to be
held this morning at B. Scott, Jr's , Sales Boom,
431 Chestnut street opposite L. J. Levy's.

ANOTHER KOOll-1-NOOR—a twin diamond, in
tact, named Kooh4-toor—is said to huvo been
lately in existence at Delhi, " concealed in pogic
subterranean ' tykhantt' of the palace."

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

THIRTY-FIFTH CONGRESS,
13=1

U. S. CAPITOL, WASHINGTON,
December 14,1857

SENATE
On motion, a resolution wad adopted hating e d

nesday for the appointment of the standing nom
mittens.

Mr. Wer.soes, of Massachusetts, said he had been
desiredby his colleague, Mr.Sumner, to state that,
owing to the condition of his health, he desired to
be excused from serving on any of the standing
committees.

Mr. Evens announced the death of Senator nut•
ler, of South Carolina, paying a eulogy to the
eminent talent and ability of the deceased.

Messes Pugh, Clay, Mason, and Cameronbriefly
paid tributes to the memory of the deceased.

Tho customary resolutions of respect were then
adopted, and the senate adjourned.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES
The following committees were announced by

tho Speaker :
Committee on Elections—Messrs. Harris of Illi-

nois, Boyce, IVashburne of Maine, Stevenson,
Clark of Connecticut, Phillips, Whim,. Lamar,
and Wilson.. .

Committee on Commoree—Messrd.Cochran, Milli-
on, Washburn° of Illinois, Miles, Wade, Stall-
worth, Busies, Landed, and Comilla.

Committee of Ways and AIOII.I7IR—MESSII. Jones
of Pennsylvania, Phelps, Banks, Leteher, Cow-
bell, David of Maryland, Kelley, Itoward, and
DowdelL

Committee on Territories—Messrs. Stephens,
Smith, Grow, Branch, Granger, 'higher', Zolii•
coffer, Knapp, and Clark of Missouri.

Committee on the Judiciary—Messrs. Houston,
Nettie, Tappan, Craige, Billiogharst, Taylor of
Louisiana, Ready, Chapman, and Clark of New
York.

Committee on Poroignßelationa--Messes. Cling-
man, Hopkins, Burlingame, Clay, Ritohle, Barks-
dale, Sickles, Royce, Uroesbook.

Committee on Claims—Messrs. Marshall of
Illinois, (i emelt, ti hidings, Davidson, Kunkel of
Pennsylvania, Moore, Goodwin, Arnold., and May

" Committee on Public Lands—Messra, , -Cobb,
McQueen, Bennett, Davis of Indiana, Witlbridge,
Ruffin,lllil, Montgomery, and McKibben.

Committee on Poet Offices and Post_ Roads—
Messrs. English, Powell, Wood, Scott, Minton,
Davis of lowa, Craig of Missouri, Davis of
lississippi. and Atkins. •
Committee on the Dietriot of Columbia—Messrs.

Goode, Bowie, Dodd, Burnett, Morris of Penn.
svlvania, Wright of Georgia, Dean, Scales, end
Ward.

Committee on Revolutionary Claitnit—Meesrs.-
Cox, Taylor of New York, CIDAYSOII, Cragln.
Jackson, Lovejoy, Curry, Dawes, and Kunkel of
Maryland.

Committee on Public Expenditures—Mesers.
Elliot, Edmondson, Covode, Wortendyke, Parker,
Coekerill, Kellogg, Gregg, and Walton.

Committee on Private Land Claims—Messre.
Sandidge, McKibben, Harlan, Rankine, Wash.
burns of Wisconsin, Blair, Fenton, Gilman, and
Avery

Committee on Manufactures—Messrs. Bishop,
Watkins, Bliss, Clemens, Durfee, Alit, Meant],
Shaw of North Carolina,and Foster.

Committee on Agrioulture—Messrs. Whiteley,
Roll of Ohio, Kelley, Bryan, Morrill, Iluyler,
Mott, Foley. and Gillis.

Committee on Indian Affairs—Messrs. Green-
wood, Scott, Leiter, Reagan, Woodson, Shorter,
Burroughs, Colfax, and Russell.

Committee on Military Affairs—Messrs. Quit.
man, Faulkner, Marshall of Eentucky, Savage,
Stanton, Burnham, Curtis, Pendleton, and Buftin.
ton.

Committeeon the Militia—Moslra. Dutch, Wat-
kins, Roberts, Bowie, Tompkins, Warren, Shaw of
Illinois, Jenkins, and Thayer.

Committee on Naval Aliairs—Mears. Bocock,
Florence, Davis of 'Masonohusetts. Wim-low, Cor-
ning, Sherman, Seward, Morse of New York, and
Rawlins

Committee on Revolutionary Pensions—. Messrs.
Hickman, Searing,Hall of Massachusetts, Wright
of Tunneasee, Parker, Shaw of North Carolina,
Abbott, Clemens, and Potter.

Committee on Invalid Ponsions—Messrs. Jewett,
Florence, Robbins, Savage, Chaffee,Burns, Ander-
son, Morse of Now York, and Chase.

Committee on Roads and Canals—Messrs. Jones
of Tennessee, Talbot, natural, Crawford, An-
drews, Warren, Morris uf Illinois, Thompson, and
Leidy.

Committeeon Patents—Messrs. Stewart,Maelny,
Reilly, Elie, and Brayton.

Committee on Printing—Messrs. Smith of Ten-
nessee, Singleton, eta Nichols.

Committee on Public Buildings and Grounds—
L. M. Keitt of South Carolina, S. 0. Peyton of
Kentucky. E. B. Morgan of Now York. L. W.
Hall of Ohio, and Samuel A. Purviance of Penn-
sylvania.

On Accounts—J. C. Mason of Ky., J Dick of
Penn., T. Ruffin of N. C., J. A. Searing of N. Y.,
F. E. Spinner of N. Y.

Joint Committee on the Library.—W. 11. Dim-
miek of Pennsylvania, W Winslow of North
Carolina, and John U. Pettit of Indiana.

Regents of the Smithsonian Institute.—Willium
IL English, Ind., Benjamin Stanton, Ohio, and
Lucius J. (lethal, Georgia.

Mr.WARREN, from theSpecial Committee, made
a report recommending the House to remote to
the new hall on Wednesday. Part of the gallery
will be fitted up for the use of the reporters ofthe
press, and a room be eat apart fur the accorpoda-
(ion of a telegraphic instrument. The report was
overwhelmingly adopted.

Mr. Lsao, of Oregon, introduced a bill for the
payment of expenses incurred by Oregon and
Wusbington Territories for suppressing Indian
hostilities.

Mr Mounter, of Vermont. introduced a bill
providing for the granting of %ride to the States
and Territories, for the promotion of the agricul•
tural and mechanical arts. The bill appropriates
six and a third millions of acres. to be distributed
according to the Federal representation.

The Senate resolution announcing the death of
Mr. Butler was recessed.

Mr. BUT° deIITOTOd a eulogy.
MOM. STEPHENS, HARRIS, of Illinois, and

GOODE, fullowed.
The customary resolutions of re. cctITCYO adopt.

ed, and the House adjourned.

From Washington
W.tantsoros, Deo. IL—Private information re•

ceised by the last arrival from the Plains an-
nounces that Doctor Hart, Indian agent, and the
only "Gentile" United States officer who remain-
ed in Utah, after the other officials left last spring,
had effected hie easapo and reached Colonel John-
ston's camp on the Sweet Water. Previous to the
departure of tho other Federal -officers, Pr. Hart
took refugo with a band of Utah Indians, about
twenty of whom guided him through the passim in
the mountains. He was six weeks reaching the
South Pate.

The caucus of Democratic members of the Sen-
ate, to-day, postponed the nomination of Public
Printer until Wednesday. The subject increaece
in.interest.

The bill prepared by Mr. Douglas, to enalele the
people of Kansas to form a Constitution and Slate
Government, is similar in its provielone to that
heretofore introduced by Mr. Toombs.

Hon. Wm. 11. English, of the Indiana delega•
tion, publicly asserts that their visit to the Creel-
dent was merely one of courtesy, and had no con-
nection with the Kansas troubles, as bee been
stated.

A private despatch received in this city states
that Messrs Shields and Steele have been elected
to the United States Senate from Minnesota.

rnltett States Supreme tenet
WASHINGTON, Doc. It—Before re•

ported. Argument for plaintiff continued.
Nos. d and ti—The Ocean Towboat Company vs.

The ship Ocean Queen, and The steamboat Crescent
City, dm vs. The United States Mail Steamship
Company. Argument commenced for plaintiff in
first case.

1321:131M
Sr. Louis, Dec. 14.—The Kansas City Joutnal

of Commerce of the sth inst. says: "Joseph Ma.
grans. a trader on the Green river, Halved on
Tuesday, being the latest arrival from Utah. Mr.
Mageane confirms previous advice:. lie reports
that nearly all the emigrant trains were sufferingfrom Mormon depredations, their wagons being
burned, and cattle stolen. A large quantity of
grain and forage, stored at FortBridges, had been
burned by the Mormons, to prevent ita 'Auden
by the Government. The Mormons had also
burned all the grass on the mute beyond Fort
Bridges. The snow was three feet deep in the
mountains, The country was covered with snow
as far eastas the Blue river. Buffaloes were veryabundant."

CliAnLtgro•:, Dec. 11 .—Cotton—Sales to•dny ut
ILIA port, 1,600 bales. The market at Savannah
rind Augusta is doproied, and declined blic—a
similar decline is noted here.

31aeonettutello Election
IlnsvoN. Bee. I4.—J. W. Lincoln, Jr., 14113

elected mayor of this city, tooting, by four thou-
sand majority, over Charles P. Hall. Both cam
didates verb on "citizens' tiekett." The "Lin-
coln ticket' also carried a majority of aldermen
and councilmen.

Dummy:stows, Dec. 11.—James Dana was elect
ed mayor of this oily by a largo majority.

Rtxnuno, Dec. 14.—Mr. Sleeper hos been to
elected mayor of this city.

Lowest., Dee. 14.—Ifontington, the. " citl
zone' " candidate, was elected mayor at the °lca
lion hold hero to-day.

NEIVIMRYPORT, Dec. Fl.—Mr. Cushing and the
temperance ticket has been successful here by
thirty-seven majority.

The Stenmer Adrinlic•-A gulch Trip
NIIIS YORK, Deo. 11.—The Alumni* Europa

reports passing the new steamship Adriatic when
eix hundred miles from Liverpool.

The Adriatic passed the light-ship off sandy
Hook on the evening of the 23d November, and
probably reached Liverpool on the morning of the
3d of December, thus making the run from the
light-ship to Liverpool in less than ten dap,

Election ut Worcester, Muse
WOISCBHTP.II, Mesa, Doe. I4.—At a municipal

election held here to-day, the "eltiteus' ticket"
wall auceeseful, eleetin; their candidate fur mayor,
Mr. Davis, by a majority of 85 yawl.

Cincinnati Nlnnier.—Trial Concindrti.
CINCINNATI, Duo. H.—Merrier, the Uerman

who killed his wife and hie employer, N. T.
',Lorton, last July, has been found.guiltyorinur-
derin the fan degree.

The Isabel lit Charierton,
CHARLESTON, Dec. 11.—The babel has arrived

from Havana, but brings no no of importance.
Sugar bad Improved, and minuses seas dials
higher.

The United Slates frigate t4voquehanna had
arrived at Key Wed, and railed for Juan.

Mnrkets
Dee. 14.—flour is dull. Wheat is

flutter and has advanced 3 cents bales of good
prime white at 115a1250; red 103a108e. Corn is
steady; new white and yellow 1ia523, old yellow
naafi. Whiskey quiet and steady at 22a230.
Exchange on New York 1041.

CINCINNATI, Deo, 14.—Flour continues dull ; the
sales not exceeding 1,200 bbls. Whiskey closes
steady at Dio. Hogs closed less firmly; buyers
are showing more caution under the disastrous
news from New Orleans. MOIS pork closed nomi-
nal at $l4, though held firmly at this price before
change.

IMPORTANT FROM KANSAS.
SPECIAL SESSION OF THE LEGISLATURE

MESSAGE OF ACTING GOV. STANTON.

ST. LOUIS, Dee. 14.—Tho special session of the
Kansas Legislature way organized on the Stla inst.
by the election of C. W. Babcock, President of the
Council, and U. W. feebler as Speaker of the
House.

Aeting hovering Stanton, in his message.states
that, in eousequenee of the recent events having
produced agitation in the public mind. nod that a
sense of wrongs end injustice, whether well or Ill-
founded, and an apprehension of greater evils to
arise, have aroused thepeople of the Territory to a
condition of great excitement, I find myself coin-
polled by a canoe of duty tocall you together, that
you may adopt prompt legislation, in a measure to
avert the calamities which threaten the public
peace.

After reviewing the formation and action of the
Constitutional Convention, (taverner Stanton re-
commends the passage of an act direoting the elec-
tion to be held under different ofticers, on the same
day, and at the same pluses pros ided by thepro-
clamation of the President (A the Convention, au-
thorizing the people to vote for the Constitution,
in either of the forms presented by the Conven-
tion, and also against the Constitution in both
forme.

Thetlovornor also recommends the passage of a
law making a fraudulent return of votes a felony,
with suitable punishment.

Sr. Lorne. Dec. H.—The Kansas letters to the
Republican state that an intense excitement pre.
rails among all classes of people in that Territory.
The probabilities are, that the parties oppo'ed to
the Lecompton Convention wilt not permit the
election of the 21st instant to be held. general
Lane, with three or four hundred mon, is en•
camped near Lecomplon. Threats have been
made to drive General Calhoun and the other
members of the Locompton Convention from the
Territory, butno outbreak has yet been attempted.

Sr. Lot is, Dec. 14.—The Leavenworth Lcdpr,
of the oth inst., says an express had just arrived
there from Utah. The news furnished a ill proba-
bly be received here to-morrow.

Colonel Sumner arrived in this city last night.
Captain Van Vliet passed throno here post-haste
on Saturday morning Ills rapid movements are
supposed to have reference to the Utah army, or
be may be hearer of despatches to General Denver,
or to General Barney, commander of the troops in
Kansas.

THREE DAICH LATER FROM EUROPE

ARRIVAL OE THE EUROPA.

IMPORT.I.NT NEWS FROM INDLI

SAFETY OF LIAMKNO‘I.

The Governntent to Assume Control In Indio.

JOINT-SToeK BANti I.IILURE

THE. MONEY CRISIS IN EUROPE

NEW YORK, Deo. IL—The steamerEuropa, with
Liverpool dates to the 28th ultimo, lies arrived.

The steamer 'lndian arrived out on the 2:tth. and
the Amp on the 2Gth

E, GLAND
Parliament was to meet on the of December,

and it was understood that the ministers would
immediately propose a total abolition of the 'East
India Company's Corernment, and the Indian
Empire would be brought under the British crown
and Parliament.

The city article of theLondon Times P toto that
the Government wilt not bring forward any finan-
cial measure,' till February.

On Thursday, the Ilth ultimo, there wan more
bouynncy on the stock exchange than for several
weeks preoedidg, and Consols advanced to flola
On for money. At the Bank ofEngland there was
fullbut not an increased demand, and in the dis-
count market more 0380 was evinced. On the stock
exchange there MU no inquiry for money,and loans
were freely offered on government seourites at 5
per cent.

On Friday, the 27th, there was a still lets do•
wand for money, although the applications at the
Bonk continued heavy. The stock market was
firm and Consols closed at Hell a for money, and
913a011 for account.

The week's returns of the Bank exhibited en
lIICTORSO of bullion amountingto A:779,576 sterling,
and return over half a milliolitillovernment secu•
ritiro.

The influx of gold at. the hank steadily eon
tinned.

At the Bank of England and discount market
there was a further Pubsidence of the pressure,
and loans on the stock exchange were obtainable
at from 4 to 6 per tent.

It was understood that the issues of the Bank of
England had returned to a point within the limit
authorized by the charter.

Additional failures have been announced, in.
eluding Messrs. llohder Boblomat), of London,
in the German trade—liabilities. 1100,000; J. It.
Hubbard, of Leeds, wool merehant. £OO,OOO, and
some halfa dozen houses ut Hamburg,.

Acceptable propositions had been made for the
liquidation of the liabilities of the Messrs. Dennis-
loans and Messrs Naylor, Vickers, ,i, Co.

/it a meeting of the creditors of Messrs. Dennis-
loon, a proposition woe made and accepted that
the oreditors In Great Britain and the l'nited
States should be paid in six instalments extending
over a period terminating on the 30th of Juno,
Ist6o, with 3 per cent. interest on each instalment.

On Wednesday, Nov. 23, the Northumberhontand Durham District Bank, another large Pnovin•
offal bank, stopped payment. The paid up capital
Of thebank, and the reserve fund, exceeds 1.70a,-
000. Theliabilities are estimated at about .E:t,000.-
000 sterling, and the amount of the assets are said
to be unfavorable. The head office of the institu-
tion is at Newcastle on the Tyne.. . . . .

Oreat excitement existed there, as the bank woe
connected with collieries, iron works, and blurbuilding concerns, timely of which. it was feared,
would be compelled to stop. The Brunch Bank of
England had undertaken to assist some of the
largo colliers, so that the workmen leould remain
employed. The other bunks in the a iciuity were
regarded as quite safe, and there lied been no
actual run upon them.

It wee feared that theaemts of the Northumber-land and Durham Bank would vivre bad. There
was much excitement at Newcastle, but the banks
were extending aszistance and the oporatie es keptemployed,.

Tho overland mall arrived .'t Trieste with Cal-
cutta dates to Oct. 23d, and Bombay to

The divisions of troops under generals Outran'
and Havelock had both arrived within the Itc.d-
dency of Lucknow. The enemy wore wild to be in
great force in the vicinity, and cry strong inartillery. A convoy of pros lsions had armed
safely at Lucknow shortly after its relief. end re•
infurceruents of 2,000 men, it was supposed, would
reach them from Cawnporo about the 24th ofOctober.

A column of :1,000 men under General Groat-
head, was also on the way to Lucknow, and es•
peeled to arrive about the 30th of October, when
the British forces there would number 7,000 men.
The column under General Greathead had de-
feateda large body of Delhi refugees, with heavy
loss the latter, at Bolundshur, on the 4th of Veto.
ber. On the same day they also stormed and de.
greyed the fort of filalaghur. which the enemybad soloed, and on the sth had another successful
engagement with the fugitives at Allyghur, In
which 100 of the enemy were out up. The column
then proceeded to Agra, and reached that place on
the 19th October, when it was suddenly attacked
by a barge force of mutineer:, who were repulsed
with immense slaughter, the loss of all their gun+,
forty-three in number, five lees of rupees, and a
large amount of munitions. The number of mu•
tineers killed is mid to be about 1,000. The Ilri-
tish loss Is stnall.

By the end of October it wasreporied that Gen.
Havelock would have 7,00 Briti-1 troops concen-
trated at Lucknow.

The fall of Delhi has had a marked effeet in
Meerut and the contiguous di-triets. The nlsteNe,,
of revenue were being brought in rapidly, and
loyalty was the order of the day in the north-
western provinces.

The King of lielhi is to be tried by n military
eonuniaoion• Two more of his =one have been cop.
tured and shot.

Colonel Wilson had attacked and defeated the
rebels at Ilitpour. e

Fifteen troop-ships, pith d,OOO men, had 'aril ed
at Indian ports,

Reports were rife of threatened disturbances at-
Hyderabad. Kenn Sahib wad said to be near Mt-
poor again. Mann Singh, heretofore 11 friend of
the British, had turned agialt them since the
donning of Delhi ha i been announced.

Part of the Ilembry regiment had mutinied at
Dee,sa.

The Madre, Preldeney, the Seimle, and the
dotninioto remained tranquil.

The Europeans nt Ranger, about one thouFand
In number, were still in the fort, ceiling urgently
fur relief. Fears were entertained fur their safety.Part of the thirtv-second Bengal Infantry had
mutinied nt Deoghur Two regiments of the
Rotel contingent had also mutinied and murdered
the ngent resident there.

Eighteen men of the Botnbay (Irenadiers bad
been executed at Almedabad for plotting en in.
surrection.

At Calcutta sterling exchange tiros 2d. 21d The
tightness In tho monoy market continued No
improvement in the produce market.

At Bombay the import market wus expected to
improve. Higher rates of Inmost were MI6-
pated. Government securities continued de-
pressed.

The news from China is unimportant.
FRANCE.

The Bank of France has reduced its rate of dis-
count 1 per cont.

Lord Claarendon has announced to a deputation
of anti-elavory men that the French negro emi-
gration scheme from Africa could probably bo
abandoned.

(.1 ERMANY.
Letters from Homburg report the titoppnge of

Levin. Hertz, d Shone, an old•eetabl6he,l
At an extraordinary meeting of the Civil Coun-

cil of Hamburg it was agreed unanimously to ac-
cept the propositions of the Senate to create Ex-
chequer hills to tho amount 01.15,000,000 mares
berme, to be lent on security of imperi4hable mer-
chandise, State bonds or railway share..

BIM
Turkey lota ollieiutly intimated the probable

nvesrity or moving troop on the 'tannin, on
aceount of' the troublea in the Prinelpalitietrt. It 14
Said that troops hare already Leon coucentrzt tea at
Unite.

USTRA MA
.1 shipment of .0300,0110 or Australian gold ha.

reached tines No news from that quarter has
been telegraphed.

SPAIN.
It is reported that Spain ha• try.truLtcd Concha,

the Governor-General of Cuba, to reorganise
foren for the descent upon Maxie°, in ease the uc•
getiatietth should fail,

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.
LOADON MONEY MAnkt r.—Console closed at NJ

all. The money market is slightly easier, with
less demand. The bullion in the Bank of Eng-
land has increased .1:760.000 during the 0eek.

Baring's Circular reports an increase or oyera.
tions in American securities; the prizes being a
matter of negotiation.

Idvmtrom, COTTON Mt t r.—The Circulars re•
port a decline of Id on current qunlities—ohimly
on Inferior, although the finer grades also suf-
fered. The quotations aro nominal. The sales of
the week amount to 27,000 bales, including 1,600
to speoulatora and 5,000 to exporters.

The sales on Friday, the day previous to the
tailing of the steamer, iucluded4,000 bake to speou•

litters and exporters The znarketcle_vd Pteady at
the following quotations :

Orlentil. Mobile Uplands.Fair 0j ill OdMiddling...
Ordinary quoted at :401. The rto^k of cotton inport will estimated at 33:,,01.01 bales, including 136,-000 holey of American.
Tun 151ANC)11.S1 RR MARKRTC,—The adt ices fromManchester continue unfavorable. There is littleinquiry and prices are weak

tvet: MARK-LT.—New Orleans /tem ordbiallCquote at 102f.
TR/. LIVRRIIRIL BREARATAF,B M tRKI.T.—Thetone of the foreign circulars indicate an advancingtone in breadstulTs. Messrs. Richardson, Spence.A Co. quote flour firm, but declined el, whileholders demand an advance. Western canalquotesat 2it tid, Southern at 255.a265, Ohioat No

alts.
Wheat is firm at an advance of Ida2d EineeTued.

day. Red is tooted at lis Ida7t, ld; white t'ts lady
7 lad. Corn is quiet; holders demand an ad•
vance. Jliaed and yellow are nominally quoted
at :Ns, white nmda:pa rd.

Provisions—The market 15 dull. Beef i+ quitedull uitli a decline for all qualitie., Purls also
dull. Bacon hea%y and declining; prices are I.za
2., loner.

Lard heavy and quotation aro nominal
THE LATEST COMMERCIAL

Ltvnitroot„ Saturday, P. M.—The Cotton mar.
ket closes firm. and with an ads nncing tendency
for all qualities. Estimated Sales to-day. 5,000
bales. Breadetuffs are firm. Provisions steady.

LuvuoN, Saturday, P .51.—Consuls closed at 911
a9l,s for money and account.

LivEtteem, Mont, r. Maans.r.—Sugar is 'hill
with a decline .1' 0.1,115. Rice is boas y and all
qualities has o slightly deelined. Rosin steady at
Lads 3d.

Spirits of Turpentine steady at 32±a:;:ls
I.o.Nnoy 31AIIKETS, NO. 2—llteilddttlfr4 dose

steady. Sugar is buoyant. Coffee quiet and quo.Wiens are barely sustained.
Rioo bossy. Spirits Turpentine steady at

6dts:i2i.

ADDITIONAL FOREIGN NEWS.
[rnom 11:R'SI•ip};R rILES RECI.IVI.I, THEMIES:1" 01 rte}:

OrrNog: P tRMAMEAT.—Tho We an
minces that her Majesty has signified her inten
lion of opening the session of Parliament In person.

"Tun QunEs or IlixnosvAs."—The Tunes of
yesterday (Nor. 27) leaves no doubt that thistitle will be added, alien Parliament meets next
week, to the many others in which Tictoria I. re•joices.—littro/matt l't

The stoppage sf the Northumberland and Dur•ham Bank does not seem to have impeded thebuoyancy of the money market; as in the ease of
the other bank stoppages, females aro severe suf-
ferers. Of the shareholders to this establishment.
who number four hundred, one hundred and
twelte, or more thou a fourth, are unmarried
women or widows

The Board of Trade returns for the ten months
ending the 31st of October have Just boon issued,
but of course they give no indication of the com-mercial crisis throne' which we have been passing.
The month of October, taken singly, exhibits inthe exports nearly two millions sf increase over
those of 1955,and more than £300,000 over those
of lust year. If we compare the ten mouths ofthe present yearwith the ten months of the previous
year, the increase in the exports amounts to morethan eleven millions, and this enermous increase
in a single year would seem to afford some ground
for tbo charge of overtrading which is preferredagainst a section of the commercial community incertain quarters. The two closing months of theyear will exhibit, of necessity, when they are pub-lished, a large diminution. but still 1557 will stand
out as ono of the greatest exporting years on re.
cord, and, it must ho added, one of the most diens-
t rous.—Bo, opean Timer.

Both the Paris correspondents of the Marc and
the harpendenre state that a marked coldne.ss
exists at present between the French Government
and the Court of Rome, in consequence of the do
Bided resistance of taio latter to the counsels of
the French nroba,ailor. who had pointed out theneccoity of no longer postponing the often pro-mised reforms.

The Independence Beltre, which Is frequently
inspired through the medium of the Paris bureaux.
states distinctly, that orders have been sent to Ad-
mirals Seymour and Rignult de Gentatilly,to com-mence active hostilities against China.The Mexican question has detained Lord Bow-
den in Paris, but he is about to return to Madrid
to resume his diplomatic labors. Lord Bowden
has been instructed to impress upon the court of
.Madrid the necessity of receiving the Mexicanenvoy, M.Lafragua ; and the French Minister in
Mexico has also been instructed from home to
smooth preliminaries by making thepresenee of
M. Lafregun in Madrid as little annoying as possi-ble to the Queen's Government. But the belief insome quarters is that General Comonfort, the new
Mexican dictator, will aid in a pacific settlement.in order to frustrate the designs of those in theUnited States and Mexico who desire to make themost of the quarrel.

Prance is dignified and conciliatory at Constan-
tinople. Der ambassador there, M Thouvenel,
wished to be reviled, in consequence of his quar-rel with Redschid Paella; but he has beet, in-structed to remain until February next, lest theprestige of France should sutler by his withdrawal
at the present moment. Be has been informedthat, in the meantime, he need not humiliate him-self by visiting the Grand Vizier, but co-ope-
rate, if he can, with Lord Stratford de Red-cliffe---at all events, to as old any thing like anta-gonism—and these views have induced on his partmore discretion with regard to the question of thePrincipalities.

INeii,rvty or TOL: Cirruni: or DEort. TheKing of Delhi was found—no, he gave himself up,with the Queen ; and they are safely shut up to-
gether in a little room in the courtyard of the
palace. The English flag floats over the palace.
Report says that when the King was broughtback he said. lam no longer a King or a
Mussulman I will now eat pork." The king's
two cons and his grandson, the heir apparent to
the throne, were caught and killed, and theirbodies exposed to rho public gaze lu the Chown-dee Chink, a dreadful disgrace to the Imperial
city. Farley on the smoke clearing away at theassault, the first thing that met the horrifiedgaze of our brava troops was a European cruci-fied. and is woman (a European , stripped naked.
ewe from head to foot, chained to a bastion, a
rat leg maniac. Two European unmeu were alsofound crucified A round shot ended the miss.
ries of the reef maniac. a,.' J., tierfro,,
.4•1

BANK OF I.:NGLANI) HETI RN. ._ . .
The return from the Bank of England for the

seek ending the lath of Novetaher gis es the fol-
lowing re:ults, when tomparol with the pees ions
week:
Publie dep0Atv....125,1b5',999 Increase..
Other II 9.0.51,1 Incren,e.. 992,341
nest 3 417,17t) Inerea-e.. 1;i.67

On the other zide of the account :

tiovin't :ecuritie,!.:s,Bo7,ll7 Peerea5e..5509,11,7
Other securities.. 31,350,717 Inereuie
Notes unemployed 1,918,810 Increase 770.025

'rho amount of notes in circulation is f 21,330 303being an increase of £46,100. and the Ft.ckor
bullion in both dopartmenh id 17,20 672. bowingan increase of ..1;779,:.76, when compared with the
preceding return.

13M=EI
Notes Wiled 12:1,23: 1,145
tiovernment debt 11,013,10 a
Other seettritiv , ', 459,;100
Geld Coin and Liulhoo ti,7Bl,ltC ,

-------C21,2:.9,t1,5
I,IIKING 17E1'111110 \T.

Proprietors' capital
Relit 177,179
Public deposas kilts:hiding Ex-

cbequer. Saving 4 Bank..Counniesioners of National
debt, anti dividend ac-
countel J.l5n,'YJ9

Other deposit. 1.4.11,51,516
Selen day.' and other bi11... 815.82.8

.C,34,6,Z,3Government seeuritieg (in.
--,---

eluding Pend Weight An.
witty) r) A07,417

Ot hor seeuritie4 ::1.34,717
Notes unemployed 1.918,S PI
Gold end Silver Coin 1it1,3'27

Girard House.—lt may not he genemlly
known toour eity readers, that the proprietors of
this excellent hotel hare quite recently added to
their unequalled accommodations a most recherche
restaurant, where our oitizene—as well as the
hungry end weary travellers—Cali at all hours
luxuriate overa di+ll ofdelicious terrapin, a venison
steak, oysters of hugs proportions and fabulous
flavor, or indeed upon any delicacy of the season
cooked and served in a most appetizing style, as
the aecomonying note, from a friend, to whom
they had sent a "can of terrapin," in New York,
abundantly testiflei. lii style reminds ono of
Charles Limb :

•• When we come die, dear Presbury—as ire
.hall most likely do one of these dar—l hope
Peter will arrange ear several niches in kingdom
come' in the same neighborhood A man whocan
conceive not execute ,o hrilliunt n movement iu
the way of terrestrial satisfactions ns mai deve-
loped from that 'ran' last Monday evening, ie en-
titled to a high place in eole,tial eempemations.
and hence it is I desire to bo somewhere in your
neighborhood, more especially if terrapin be any
part of a ,losvenly ' bill offare.' If it isn't, all I
can any is they make n rektake.

'• ,Seriously, I thank you .sineerely for that
beautiful Can of beautiful fish. We did it honor,
and it dill us good. We arose from the feast hap-
pier and bettor mon, and drank the health of the
donor from the bottom of our hearts, and drained
the goblet..

"Next neck I hope to thank you in person."
Meeting of Cordwainers—A very large and

intelligent meeting of the cordwainers of our city
(ladies branch)wno held last evening, at i 1o'clock,
at the Franklin flail, Sixth street, below Arch.
3lr. Antos Atkinson occupied the chair, and Titus
Fenn, Esq., noted as Secretary. The committee
appointed at a previous meeting to form a coma.
tution for the government of a Trade Society of
Cordwainers, made a report, in which they sub-
mitted some very admirable rules and regulations.
Considerable dievusiinn envied un the different
articles of tho conditution

Suicide.—Coroner Fennel hold an inquest
on the body of a ticrm:tn named Ca4nuore Strati •
borgor, nho vonunitted •olichle 1,1610 In a ante of
despondency, nt MU Mervin° Arcot, nboi e
Columbiaavenue. by taking four teaspoon.F ,full of
ample. The deceased had recently been thrown
nut of lit gituatlon no a Fale.unan in tt ,tore mt

Murkot street lie leave@ a wife and threo rhil•
dreft.

10corcrol.---liigli Constable .litbsell, Mtn
for ,onin tituo past ho been incapacitated from
defileduty, on recount of tuittrie• recoiled in one
of his limb!, ha, again made his nppearnium in
public life. We EMT him at the Central Station
Yogerat'S, looking extieotely well. The hot ex-
ploit in ullich he u-as engage.' lid., the hiettking
up of Wootiter'it pnnel•boutte," in Greene court

CATII,C
1.1.1,4or it 11, iQo7 --TiICI o lane `otnew lut t of a

dull market for Beet rattle to-day, end prices were
rather °abler The receipts embrace about bl./0
head at the ditleteot y tud4. chiefly from our own

tats, including come Ohio and eatern cat-
tle. the bulk of which were di.posed of to the
butchers and packer+ at from .57.50 to $9.30, prin-
civil.), at 5sa,9 per 100 pounds.

11....4.—The arrivals. at the different yard, foot
up about 1300, mo4t of which were taken at Skia
ttl 73 per OM pound+.

Cow 14 ~5%0 Car.vms have been dull again this
week. About 330 were offered, only a part of which
were sold, at from $l5 to .$3O each, according to
condition, fur extra fine Cows.

SIIELP.—Theofferings exceed 0,000 head, and all
told et from S 2 to 51 cacti, according to condition.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING

Aar WAN ArYOAHT or MCale, Ilnotu ISO L.O.Csi
arittLlA --"Fuu.t"—"3li4erit of Homan Life "

WEINATLST'a ARCA Siang? Tilt:inn, ARCH Bram.
ABOTi SIXTR.—.• Speed the Plough',—, The Carpenter
of 'Rouen."

N Afloat,. T1114.47514, WALNUT STREET, NEAR E121175.
.--‘• DI. Kane'—" F.pie,trian Performance,.

JAY:4.'S NESS. UAld. , CLICSYNCT FIXSEr, DEL..yr
13mant.—Iluckley's Opera Troupe

8/5.1,0110'5 DMA/ novae, 111.5YMKTR STARRY, ABOVIC
CIMINUT —EthiopianLife Illustrated, concluding with
a laughable altarpiece.

icridental Shooting, of Co!. F. M. Wynkoop.
!melt.—.We have been informed by tele-

graph that Colonel Francis M. Wynkoop, late
Coiled States Marshal for the eastern dietrict ofPenneylv ania, was accidentally killed while gun-ning near thi.. ',Noe, on Sunday. Ile was huntingpheasants in euf, -,Fany with his hired man, whenthe gun in the hand, of the latter was acci-dentally discharged The load tools effect in Col.W 's log, and he died in half an hour from theeffects of the wound. The deceased was but thirty-eight years of age. lie was born near Newtown,Bucks county. On the breaking out of the Mexi-can war, he y iined the First Regiment of Penn-sylvania Volunteers, and on the arrival of theregiment at Pittsburgh, he was elected colonelColonel Wynkoop served with credit duringthe war. General -Pierce toabsequently up-pointed him United States Marshal for the
Eastern District of Pennsylvania. an °thee hefilled until the commencement of the Administra•
non of President Buchanan. After the retirement
of Colonel W. from oboe, he went to live upon a
farm belonging to hiw In Schuylkill county. Ile
was, at the time of his death, president of a coal

1 company which had not yet commenced opera•
Hone. The mother and brother of the. de,..eased

I reside in Philadelphia. Colonel Wynkoop marriedu daughter of ..ftkior Taigas, who fell in Mexico.
lie left no children,

Tile Sour of ,ltidlet.—Tlik Order on Satur-
day night toted the sum of six hundred and fifty
dollars to the following benevolent societies. The
money has been placed in the hands of Morton
McMichael, Esq , editor of the North American,
and is payable to the order of the different trea-
surers whoop names are given below. That the
public may see and appreciate the liberality of
the Sons Or MALTA, R 9 well a 9 their truly oath•
olio charity, we append a list of the donations, !n
which it will be ob.erved no distinction has been
made in the religious character of the toeipients

MoyameneingSoup Society, '52.); Robert iiraffen,
Treasurer.

Southern Soup society, Green'a court, $25 ; Jereinh Backer, Treasurer.
Southwark Soup Society, $25; Benjamin for
n. Treaiurer.
Western Soup Society, George "treat, ❑ear

Twenty-second, SI; ; Frederick Collins, Trmurer
West Philadelphia Soup Society, $2..: ,; Mrs

SamuelField, Trenaurer.
Spring Garden Soup Society, $25; John H Doh-

tart, Treasurer.
Northern Soup Society, Fourth street, above

Brown, $25; John Thomas, Treasurer.
Kensington Soup Society, $25; t.,eorge J Ham-

ilton, Treasurer.
'orthern Home fur Priendless Children, $5O;

John.W. Claghorn, Treasurer.
Ladips' Union Benevolent Society; of West Green

street, $5O; Miss A. Mulford, Treasurer.
Friends' Fuel Society, Cherry street, R5O; John

T. Walton, Treasurer.
Northern Association of the Cityand County of

Philadelphia, for the Relief and Employment of
Poor Women, No. 702 Green street, $5O; Anna P.
Little, Treasurer.

Meuse of the thud Sheller& 550: Julia S. Shu
brick, Manager

.I.adie' Central Home Mivion, Belford t•treet
above Sixth, :;.;:+0 F.maine F. Yard, Treasurer.

ChurchHome for Children, corner Twenty -Fe.
cond end Pine atreels, Miso Mary Cannell,
Treasurer

Union Temporary Home for Children, SSD;
ward W. Clark, Treasurer.

Industrial Home for the Training of Girls in the
Arts of House-Wifery and Sewing'No. 107 South
Twelfth street, ; Miss E. W. Lewis, Treasurer.

New Steam Engine.—Tic new steam en-
gine beity4 gotten up for the Philudelpitin
Comouy is nearly ready for trial. The engine,
when completed, will weigh about three ton.. It
IN ill be eleven feet Ion.", and five feet wide, which
wilt allow it to run on the track of the city rail-
road. The cylinder of the engine is ten and a
half inches in diameter, with fourteen inch stroke.
The pump is six inches in diameter, having the
same stroke. The boiler is the ordinary tubular
one, and it is calculated that steam con he raised
with it in ten minutes. The calculation is that
the engine will throw through a one and a half
inch nozzle, three hundred and fifty gallons of
water per minute. If nee.c,seary, three streams
can be thrown. The engine is arranged so as to
draw its supply of water front four plugs, and it
has also a suction hose so fixed that it supply can
be obtained from one plug. to keep the engine in
service. The runninggcar is similar so that of an
omnibus, with n tongue for horses, one tobe used
be hand. The entire cost of the engine will be
about tt.J,500.

.mother C'onviclion for Inceadiariym.—Two
more persans were convicted yesterday morning
of arson. The offenders are James Brannogen
and William IliLeon. who, on the morning of -the
2lst of October, set tire too frame dwelling in Bed-
ford etreet. between Sixthnull Seventh. Thehence
wad crowded with colored people, and iu the dead
of night the incendiaries tore off the weather-
hourdingofthe place, crammed in a quantity of
combustible matter and poured comphene ortr
it. They were seen running from the qpot, cud
they were also seen hanging about the neighbor-
hood before the appearance of the flame,. The
offenders were brought to justice through the elm,

thin, of Fire Deteetti e Blackburn. The tv,,),,coun-
drel., cot lire to the house in a pure spirit of wan-
tonne•s. nu doubt thinking it an excellentjoke to
burn out a parcel of poor creatures out of their
homes. or to see them reacting in the Homes The
conviction of the offenders should be a wholesome

to others of the Salllo stamp
The C'hirf E,:;ineer vs. the Ftrrntra,—A

meeting of the Committee on Trusts and lire De-
partment of City Council!, to Inc estigate charges
made by the ChiefEngineer against tour fro com-
panies, for disobedience of orders and personal
abuse towaid him, wns held yesterday afternoon. at
the office cf the Chief. The comp inies thus ar-
raigned are those of the Fairmount, Diligent, "%Voc-
e:tam and Philadelphia Engines

The elmir wet °aerial by Mr Maecbcr. A
groat deal of intere,t. runs 'manifested In the pro.
ceedinge; the crowd of people who hung about the
plan must have numbered about throe hundred
firemen. The charges against the Fairmount being
the first to be investigated: Captain D. M. Lyle,
preetdent of the company, was admitted to the
room at its representame

Testimouzigaii beardonAdes,vi but the re-
sult ill norbi'e !non-u until Thunday next. It is
due, }wires er, to the various witnesses, to ~ay that
they were person- of eoreeded re,yeztability, and
their testimony is entitled to conAdoration.

IVorktntn are 11(1\Y engaged upon one of the
abutments at the vest end of Girard Avenue
Bridge. end it will ::.0011 be completed. The abut-
ments are of stone. and are massive The bridge
itself is iu good condition, and affords great au-
comtnodatiou to the public.

From the east end of the bridge to the Reading
Railroad. the Avenue has been opened and graded
Part of this distance is througha cut of about fif-
teen feet in depth. rrom the Reading Railroad
There is a distance of about three hundred feet.

hich yet remains to reed'', e the fired imprefions
of the she%el and rick. and then commences an ex-
cas Mimi already completed. through the hill side
This part is not yet open fur use. but a circuitous

road leads to the P:I:t end of the bridge. Very
little more labor nill render the entire Avenue.
from Girard College to the river .eboylkill. in n
fine condition fur travel

Ovr Markets.—The markels of our city are
well supplied with all kinds of provisi,ns The
rate. al which they are 201 d vary but little from
the standard of List week. Choice placer of beef
rhuge front llulu, and seine of goad quality is
ufiered as low as IOAI2 rents per lb. Pork con-
tinues at Sat!. Mutton 7.i10, and some of superior
quality at 12. I‘Juust pig+ range from cents a
S2. There wits quite a good supply of young
roasters during the week. In the poultry line
there quite on active busincHs doing. Chickens
go MT re ,wlil3, at prieee ranging front cents a
:.t1 pair; tame duck+, aOl ; turkie, firm
at 87e.n5'..! a piece: V,Ce”), 413n73 cents; vans az
hack ducks s!arce 'lt52 pm-pair ; partridgeL+.37.,3o
cents par pale. White pa.air,o, have gone up—-
the prices range at lasl 2i for standard bushel
man, tre.

.1n Important Morement.—A meeting of the
pastors of the several churelwa, superintendents,
and !teachers of the different Sabbath school. in
the city and vicinity of Camden, is to be kohl at
the 13roadway M. 13. Church this evening at half-
past seveno'clock, The object of the matting io to
unite all the teachers and friends of the various
Sabbath .ghools in one general nosociatiqn, with a
view to Sit a more uniformity, system, and t'f,Hen•
cy to the work gathering in s'2'll ,.lars, c..taidlish•
tog and stptaining Sabbath schools, ant tocreate
n greater interest on the part of the thrill w 70M•
munity in regard to 'i3ablaath echo al instruction
generally.

River number of river thievea
appears to t'.• on the in.•reaee
ing, three men foreNl their way on a Loot lyingat.
Poplar- ,treet wharf, and after committing an as-
s cult and battery on the peroon having charge of
it, procordril to rob Their depredation:, were
checked by the approach of :"orne member of the
police force, who took them into en3tody.

Pic Wa sh legion Craft.—We learn that the
Ytia.hington limy!, one of the test of our volun-
teer mil itlry organization. will attend in citifenq'
dreg, the funeral of31r J.,oph Worrc❑ who died
or, Saturday morning la-t. Mr. Worrell wag the
third captain of thi. corai..wq.

The North Penncylrania Rat ,',oqii Company
are enelo+inz the lot adjoining their dept. at

front and Willow street.. in a eubstantial and
tarty manner. Since July ith, when thi+ road wan
opened toBethlehem. on the Lebldh. it hum:tired
it large share of public patronage and support.

Frogitwe from .lo,itee.—Edwald Welocr has
been committed by Alderman Eneu on the charge
of being a fugitiie from jivtice from the State cf
Ai-kiwi+, where he +tend+ chniged with "tealing
n silver watch and chain, valued at the re-
vert). of W m Britz

Rout of Temperance.— A special seso,ion of
the Grand Dit NUN Of the Son+ of Temperance wt.
held la"t evening, at the hell, Sixth and Walnut
•freet+. The organization. co learn. it in a
flourishing condition. and doing a tart amount tf
good.

Satfintt Chief of ray,
of thecity of ha• been for +tone time
pa.tiery ill, but i+ new so for rec.', fired that it to
expected he will resume Id, duties in the enure or
o few filly+. llis submtute. Licut Dame?, bat
gete.l In the most prompt and elfcient totnotr

Hetpifnl Crisr.—eharle" F.lli, nas aatuillett
to St, Joseph's Uonntal yegterday, suffering from
a fracture of theLome of theknee, end nl-o with
injuries to hi, ba..ir, routed by a bank of earth fall-
ing upon him nhikt loading a earl

The Fourth .L.itt, re of Ow popular course of
Pr. Ftnene" C0111C• off thi, cseniog The Cru+a-
ae, in the lio y Land'• will afford him a mo+t in•
tern=ting artbjeo to di•ph+y hi+ ehnuen,

The ..`"'t ((wish p lit a,ll, will I.)e lintichtll
from tho Alp yard of Mr. Cramp to•dny,
o'clock.

The Iota! n nine of exports fromPhiladelphia,
from the I,t to the nth of Deeernher, amounted to
$115.141.

There were nine deaths at the 13lockley
Ala:ohmic during last week.

The repairs to the %ire bridge have been
completed, and it is now open for trarel

1 BY THE PILOT LINE.
LETTER FROM NEW YORK

[Correigundence of The Press.]

NEW YORK, Leo. 14, 1657-5.29 P. M
The statement ofour city banks, just published,

shows, as compared. with that of last week, an in•
crease of ;An 350 in loans, of $10,353 in specie; a
decrease of $205,50 13in circulation; of $3,12,5,331 in
nominal deposits, and of 51,183,733 in.undrern
deposits. The following is the statement :

~pscie
Cinulation

Dec. 5. Dee 12.
$?5,:f.76.937

03') 4 .2
6-,Mt 0

2,08,811
cla,~?;

Deposit:, nominal 78,11.2,085 75,333,1:4
Cii,lrawn deposit, 01096,735 62.905,000

The actual :took of bullion is much larger. Tho
California steamer brought 5 ',21,0.233 in gold, and
the Enter t from Europe, nearly 512,04)0. Th 3news from Europe is very favorable. mush more
on than was expected. Consols have risen ; gold
i, lion-lug into the Bank of England in large luxu•titles; the pressure for money had largely rob.
bided. zs that the bank issue was already tack
within the limits of the charter; Confidence wag

returning. and the failure, of American houses
which took place early iu the trouble were, Inc
the most pall, proving to little disastrous as to lead
to the belief that no loss will accrue to any one

This news has tended in tome measure to tall:
the money market here from the low depths in-.'
which it had fallen, and evidencesof a better feel-
ingwere apparent to-day, which would soon grow
into a steady and benescial improvement, if the
public could find any reason to rely on the finau
net wisdom of the barks, or to believe that thej.'till make a god use f the large Means
they 1tlf,Cd.l The fears alluded to in my letter •.:,f
Saturday still exist. perhaps nmre deep rooted tc-
day than ut first. and every one it resolved to be
" cautious." The tetra of foreign exchange were
a trifle easier to.day, with a better market:
days sterling (best Lames) 109ialt.11; exchange
on Paris, 5 25a5.18,,; American gold is still
bought by remit'ers at .} pet cent. premium,
Sovereignsat t-t 87, and Napleont at •..1,3 ,?5. The
Clearing-house settlement to-day was - clearings.

12; balances, 5.374,47.3 557. The cash
transactions at the Clearing-house were as follows.
total receipts, $19.122.52, $36,000 from cotton's,
do payments. tall)0,0t35.81; do Mance,
297.23.

The eto:k market was bnoyant at the first board. .

this morning, and there wasan upward tendency
which declined aightly before the clod.. Railroad
bonds were steady and in favor. State stocks dull
and bank shared improved, as it is generally rap-
posed that dividends will shortly be dared At
the second hoard there was an advance from the
morning's prices, and the market doted more
steadily than was rapposed. The balls are d,,lng
all they can to e3TO themselre.3,but the el.:-
sidem are still to found who will treculate,
and they alone can relieve the hulls of that: rre-
ent load.

NEW YOE STOCK EXCII.I.NGE-Dr:.ll
FIF.ST BOARD

EOOO Virg,ala 0. ST 'lOO Iludren !linen 0 134
2000 Tenn 63 'l,O .3X _SO 13.0em 1: 3
7000 511, ,curi 0, :7 f. 100 do 7fi
0000 do 1.5 77 'fi 100 du 74
5000 do 1,3 7'Y, 50 do Th1000 City5. 'OO 54 •100 Refuting R 6.'0 50
5000 Eric bowl.. 1575 40 100 do ell 51,0'
1000 Erie Urn 71 91It 5 elev. Col&Cinit 94
1000 Rftrlem 'LI rots: 53 :15 do 47,.. .

,:000 311e1.1 Sod'g Fund d 1 SO Stich50 fr.N/8 31
5000 311 Ceo Sp et lAt '250 do Ea 12%

nntg Skg rd Con bds 6_%100 do el 10 bi"
5000 do S 3 t3O do SZ.O3 19i
5000 Iludsort R •:.'!ltri 55 !IGO do 510 1315;
5500 111 Con bds 55 ' 50 311chSe&M prtf 321(

131115, 5115de5' Bk 101 110 do 02,,
'.5) Ocean 13511} 59 lO Patam.s. R 2 0 4_ ~,,..... • _^10 Park Bank
:•O CI tr Rank 107 1100 Cleo & Tol B 130 411.

5 Df..413.1C41,1 CO 101 ,45 do 41
MO Comb Cool 94, 1'...0 do 1:O0 4/

301 N I' Con R o 73 '7.:03 do 40%
000 do L 3 7:y, 210 do t6O 40
o_o4'i do 72?, '243 do tis 3 411(
310 do t 3 72 \ 100 do 123 41 .
3r.0 do b.. 0 73 ,104 do el in
300 do 00 72S 100 do ti.jo 41g
200 do 560 71N. 41 Chic 2., R 1 R 71 g

56 do a 5 72,1 i 175 ,10 111,
7:,e3 11., e 72 \ 30 do 040 72

50 do e 721.1 00 La Creme& 2111 21 101(
100 do .30 72y; 3O do 10‘

40 Erie Railroad 15% '7O do llg
740 do .3 1640 do ley;

14 de eta le iOO do Inl
'2.20 In c I5,ai,100 do if w 11
IL') do '2O 13 7.50 do a 3 1)

MARKrib.
Aattsa.—The market to nucettled and is nos.latzsl for

both klods—sales of pots at Pi and pearls at .145106
Cowes,—Moderate sales of Jars bare teen n.NIe.

Rlo is quiet. Pricea ofall kinds are soarcely mastered.
:VP/ of :: 119 Rioat PAfaliiitic ; mats Jars at 15.).01
Ide. An auction sale of Rio fa anneunee3 for Wednes-
day next.

COTTON 15 dull sal brace nods!. the Ettropa'a
naps—yet nothinghas been dolle to rhos- the market
Iliddlinv nominally 11 cts.

Flora, do —The Inquiry for iti"estern Canal Auer is
very limited. Holders began by EStilif, Ioe. better
yriees on the strength cf the Europa's farorable nd.
rites, but buyers would not respond, and the market
clo.ed flit at uur last quotations, with large offerhigs

The sale. are 5 TOO bbl. at $4.332,14 fl) for esmmou
to good State; it 7000 t 43 for extra do: 0143001 50
for kospertino Indiana wall Michigan; $5.10005.15 for
do; 05.10405.75 for coma,. to :mod extra Ohm; 15.15
007 for good to choice do; it 700t77.40 for St. 14.3.4
breads, and 05.75017 75 for extra Genesee. 'o
Canadian, floor la fr.ely effaced. and Is Leary under a
limited .lemand—nalegof 410 bids. at 04.7,5001.65 for
Aureftiae, sad 04.K.0.i5l 03 for extra I.ran

Southern tent to plenty.and doll and hears the
sales are 770 bbls. at 05/115.30 for mixed togood brands
/ 34/ti,"fe, de., 05.74000 S 5 for the better ;tales. R-s
deny le steady—sales of 300 blals of `35.753 80. C413
meal is henry; sales of Jere., zia 40 and Brandy •

aloe $11.0.001.70. Dacha-neat none its saleable at
ke' 100 Its.

60115.—The wheat market 14 without la:per:ant
change—the •Jetsllll3, l to light. The letters try the bo
rope were not delivered lu 2111.0 for to.dsy A 'Chao:,
The mites are 7,0.10 boo at Cl :20 Pe- commee. 'bite
Southern; it 40 for whiteMichigan; .0105 fur Mtleau•
hoe club ; and 01 16 for aline Indiana.

Rye is quietat 75 ft 76c. Oct.are 11113431.13,1; WSSI.33n
ere;carce—notes of State at 4150. 47e; Western, 47054N,
Barley is quiet, et 76003 c Corn 13 lower, especially
old Now none has the preference with the trade—ths
sties are 15.000 bus, at 6.7063c. for new Southern tud
Jersey and for old Western mixed.

Mestotess 3 —Th, to fair,,1:00 hhds Cola ,old
th,h nenammy at re. four months The auttlou sale
passed off at good poke.

sloxs.—The demand for Perks very tight. 131,1
prow are a;,aln lower. Sales of tat abbe at 01,0 115 75
for country and Mt!. rue:a ; a,.d013 rAS all for d • t

Itstf s pressel ua the mar]-1. rod tticare ••.

nralsare fair :ales of '290 bbla at 010r.e:13 ter
1, !eked R e.tern mess ild 75 1014 50 for extra do,

1-• 7500r• 75 for country imme ; sot f20:10 for d

Crime rc,..ts la quiet at f.12 ?al. Ere( Banas ua rude..
at*14.:515 Bacon is In:tett:aat 7
do at 15 ; tll,sic for country and car Cut meats ars
plenty. tales of 19 hhis at 7 dl,tic for 51,11dtrs, and
5.e9%cfor hams.

Lard Isplenty, and la foster. Sales of 1110 blsla act
tcs at 10*, Dres,e-.1 hoLzs ate lera plenty and Bream
Bales at Butter as In fair demand, and 43
henry; the senrals are large. :tales of Oslo at11313
nud :state. 14 (,'hems Is plenty. and dullat SaSe

RICE is steady tales at V.+ gf.3 10 #1,
Fr.:. AR, —The auctl”ct sale of new crop New Orirsoc.

to-day. ‘l4 aucceasful. and pries showed a sustained
market Brirately small saki are mtklr at fall

Trfa are quiet; prices ara tead• at the ratet of laat
auction <al. An ■u:t'on malt is encenia_rl for We.l
ne..lay mat

avni•cry.—The reaaket Is lo•eer, , the derrati raft at
th. cl,clite Sales of"..Mhtlaat 213,c.

THE COURTS.
I=l3

fv, The rr,sl j

Nisi Poir s--Jutige Thompsm.—Job.n tlitrro
Yogic and Elizabeth, his wife, vs. Louis Thomas.
An action of Filmier. Verdict fur the plaintiff
teIN. J. I'. 0 Neill and GastarusRemelt', Enre ,
let the plaintiff; 31. Monday, Esq., for the de•
fendsnt

Winter and Latimer (J. The Delftware fr,sa-
raneo Compsny. A claim for general average.
ant for total lees of Teilel and cargo of the
schooner Orb, of Baltimore. bonud to Portland,
Ore,ten—insurance en t oSCI and on eargn
t.€5,0,21. Defense—a deviation on toyage that
cargo Fas sold at pftrt of distress. So. -On trial
Charles Ingereell, EN.. for the plaintiffs; 3.feert
J. Martin and (1. W. Wharton tor defendants

S, FItE,!I: Wol.l4.ard --0/9:tead
1,1a:Iteall The petition URI with irawn inthi.

ea.e, by the totitioner ye,,terlPy
Itt,rnicr C.. P.T.--11.1 the list cf the hard of

exatniners, given in °.,r edition of yeEerisy, the
naeu of lienjatain tierhlrd Fat , vrasa:•:identtlly
tnitted.

Oyu: Termitetri--Judges Allison and Lnd
bw.--Jamea Diamond was charged with the mur-
der of Edward Muldoon, on the 20th of June,
1:357. The circumstances, as stated in the DiAriet
Attorney's opening,were u follows : The deceased
was a resident of the Third ward, endless elected

con,table in May last, and assumed his duties In
June. Ile was only three weeks a constable when
this fatal occurrence t•aek pla:•e. Muldoon -•an in
Catherine street, near Fifth. an 1, in parsing ar
alley, heart a noise. and went up into a court. In
the rear of this court was an open spice, where
were collected a crowd of per-•.rs When he gsA
to this place, he found several perren! In
and rushed is and arrested two. While he
inns in the act of taking these parties
away, the prisoner, it is alleged, rushed up—fts
the deceased and stabbed him twice, epee in
Oho beet, and again in the stomaeh with a kaifr.
Diamond went then into the horse where he wee
bearding; the deceased was taken to the store ofa
drtr.cist in the neighborho-od, and from thence to
the hospital, wherebe died the following morning.
Coroner Dclarau was examined and proved
log the inque.t Peeler Humphreys testified thtt
he saw the ,t..seca.c ,l about 12 ocloi.•k en the r. ,ph•
of the tale. and examined the wound in his st.l?-.
men it .-as four or ETC inches in length, rannirg
directly ripest-4a_ It 'Tan fritn this wound Itt;
died. Other witnesses were etlled, whs pr-,re I
seeing the difficulty, and the knife in the hands if
Muldoon. The case was adjourned uutil 10
to•morrew morning D:•:r:at Attorneys Morn dad
Longhand for the Comm, t.aoalth ; Daniel Pcu;h
erty and F. C. Brer.ter, Esri, . t •r the defe.n.istt

PHILADELPHIA MARKET,

Dia. II—I:I-ening —The f.,rei.;n news eb,ka
busine,s in breadstutTs t•'-lay bat the 1...-arket
with gut my material change in 1 rice- dentarl
The sales ofFkur were -.3.7,;ty ~)nr..nc.'3l she
want. of the trade, at fr.... 0 s 3 up to
per bbl for eommen to extra anl fan •y family
brands. as Corn Meal and Rye F!
are the without much alteratio3r, at 1 dull at s:r
for the former and 51.23 the latter. Wheat-
are in light supply. but the demand is quite
rate. and about 4 t.}, I.) bushels only hare been syld
at 12t0,'l 1.5 f,r re-la an I 51.2•1 ts SI 35 f.r
white, nceording to quality. the latter ter bans
some Western Corn i,net tuu:h inquire...l for, and

rises Carer the buyer . eheut bushels nii".

Pennileania yellow at .52.: in !tore, and
bu-h tithern at in the care and el.:at. Z' )
hu sold at rc to st, re ()at! are Earner I
prime Southern hr u,7ht tt, Is
Crwthe ee1:1;37 rate

•

Rye Is in
fair r,...inest ter distilling at Pett3):cm.la
Bart.—The nr,uirr f ,r
a •mall business doing at s:t I,' `linty.
cotton it unsettled and dull at pre kus lu•Jtati:n4,
and no hear of no sales t, -day worthy of remark
I:roeeries are attracting more at:cut:ma: about

bads. of Cuba Stig;ar hare Leen wlld since
Saturday evening at 6:37:c and Itai hh la. Pelt.)
Rico at lie on time. 'Nothing, doing in Ismri.lous,
the receipts axe light, but buyers and fellers era
at varianoe in their views in regard to prises
Whiskey selling at "tic for Drilre. 22n for hh is
and 22ia23ic for Fer.usylvaLis and Pri:on


